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No. 2004-189

AN ACT

HB 1329

Amending Title 68 (Real and PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendingprovisionsrelatingto plannedcommunities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5102(a)of Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5102. Applicability.

(a) General rule.—This subpart applies to all planned communities
createdwithin this Commonwealthafter the effective date of this subpart;
but, if:

(1) sucha plannedcommunitycontainsno more than 12 units and is
not subject to any rights under section 5215 (relating to subdivisionor
conversion of units) to subdivide units or to convert into common
elementsor undersection5211 (relatingto conversionandexpansionof
flexible plannedcommunities)to addadditionalrealestate,createunitsor
limited commonelementswithin convertiblerealestateor withdraw real
estate,it is subjectonly to sections5105 (relating to separatetitles and
taxation), 5106 (relatingto applicability of local ordinances,regulations
andbuildingcodes),5107 (relatingto eminentdomain)and5218 (relating
to easementto facilitatecompletion,conversionandexpansion)unlessthe
declarationprovidesthattheentiresubpartis applicable;or

(2) sucha plannedcommunity,regardlessof the numberof units,has
commonelementsor limited commonelementswhich includeonly storm
water managementfacilities and related devices,real estatecontaining
signage,lighting, landscaping,gates,walls, fencesor monumentsor open
spaceandis not subjectto anyrights undersection5215 or undersection
5211, it shall be subjectonly to the sectionslisted in paragraph(1), the
provisionsof sections 5103 (relating to definitions), 5104 (relating to
variation by agreement), 5105, 5106, 5107, 5108 (relating to
supplementalgeneral principles of law applicable), 5109 (relating to
construction against implicit repeal), 5110 (relating to uniformity of
application and construction), 5111 (relating to severability), 5112
(relatingto unconscionableagreementor term of contract),5113 (relating
to obligationof goodfaith) and5114(relatingto remediesto be liberally
administered)and the provisionsof Chapter53 (relatingto management
of plannedcommunity)and sections5407 (relating to resalesof units),
5408 (relatingto escrowof deposits),5409 (relatingto releaseof liens)
and 5411 (relating to warranty against structural defects) unless the
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declarationprovides that the entire subpartis applicable. If a planned
communityis subjectto theprovisionsof this paragraph,adeclarantshalL~

(i) include [a provision] provisions in any salesagreementfor a
unit of suchplannedcommunity which statesthat an associationexists
or may be createdto own and managecertain generally described
common elementsor limited common elements~.There] and that
theremaybeimposedby theassociationassessmentsuponunit-owners
for expensesrelatedto the ownership,management,administrationor
regulationof suchelements[andthat the]; and

(ii) prepareandrecorda declaration in the manner setforth in
section 5205 (relating to contents of declaration; all planned
communities)or5206(relating to contentsof declarationforflexible
planned communities) or covenantsand restrictions as may be
appropriatefor theplannedcommunity. The declarantshall provide
to the purchasercopiesof the proposedor recordeddeclarationor
covenantsandrestrictions,an actualor proposedbudgetof theplanned
community in accordancewith the provisionsof section 5402(a)(7)
(relating to public offering statement;general provisions) and the
actual or proposedbylaws of the association,provided that the
purchaserhas the right, beforeconveyance,to cancel the agreement
within sevendaysof the dateof receiving a copy of the proposedor
recordeddeclaration or covenantsand restrictions, the actual or
proposedbudgetandthe actualor proposedbylaws.

As usedin this paragraph,the term “open space”shall includean areaof
land or an areaof water or a combinationof land andwater within a
planned community intended for the use or enjoyment of residents,
including, but not limited to, ball fields andcourts,parks,walking,hiking
or biking trails, wetlands,wooded areasand walkways and driveways
providingaccesstheretoor parking intendedfor usersof suchopenspace.
The term doesnot includestreets,utility lines or facilities or swimming
poolsor clubhousesownedor leasedandmaintainedby theassociation.
***

(b.1) Retroactivity.—
(1) Sections5103, 5108, 5113, 5220(i) (relating to termination of

planned community), 5222 (relating to master associations),
5302(a)(8)(i), (16) and (17) (relating to power of unit owners’
association),5303(a) and(b) (relating to executiveboardmembersand
officers), 5307 (relating to upkeep of planned community), 5314
(relating to assessmentsfor common expenses)and 5319 (relating to
other liens affecting plannedcommunity), to the extent necessaryin
construing any of those sections, apply to all plannedcommunities
createdin this Commonwealthbefore the effectivedateof this subpart,
but thosesectionsapplyonly with respectto eventsandcircumstances
occurring after the effective date of this subsection and do not
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invalidate specific provisions contained in existing provisions of the
declaration,bylawsorplatsandplansofthoseplannedcommunities.

(2) Section 5303(c) and (d), to the extentnecessaryin construing
any of thosesubsections,apply to all plannedcommunitiescreatedin
this Commonwealthbefore theeffectivedate of this subpart,but those
subsectionsapply only with respect to events and circumstances
occurring 180daysafterthe effectivedateofthis subsectionanddo not
invalidate spec~ficprovisions contained in existing provisions of the
declaration,bylawsorplatsandplansofthoseplannedcommunities.

Section 2. Sections5105(c)(2), 5210(h), 5218 and 5219(a) and (f) of
Title 68 areamendedto read:
§ 5105. Separatetitles andtaxation.

***

(c) Certainadditionalprohibitions.—
***

(2) Except as specifically provided in this section and
notwithstanding any fees or fee schedulesor general rulemaking
authority that existedprior to the effective date of this paragraph, an
associationshall not have the power to impose any fees or financial
security relatedto construction,alteration,renovationor repairof a unit
or exercise an access easementunder section 5218 (relating to
easementtofacilitate completion,conversionandexpansion)-.

§ 5210. Platsandplans.
***

(h) Who may makecertifications.—Anycertification of a plat or plan
requiredby this section[or section5201 (relating to creation of planned
community)]mustbemadeby an independentregisteredsurveyor,architect
orprofessionalengineer.

***

§ 5218. Easementto facilitatecompletion,conversionandexpatision.
Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,a declaranthasan easement

through the common elements as may be reasonablynecessaryfor the
purpose of discharging a declarant’s obligations or exercising special
declarantrights. In addition,without affectingthe rights, if any,of eachunit
owner with respectto the use and enjoymentof the common elements,
subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,eachunit ownerandits agents,
contractorsand inviteesshall havea nonexclusiveaccesseasementthrough
the common elementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the purposeof
construction,repairandrenovationof the owner’s unit. An associationshall
have the power during spring thaw conditions to restrict road usageby
vehiclesof morethantentonsgrossweight,provided:

(1) suchrestrictionsshall be imposedonly on a week-by-weekbasis
for an aggregateperiod not to exceedeight weeksduring any calendar
year;
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(2) thaw conditions shall be reviewed by the associationat least
weekly;and

(3) signs shall be conspicuouslyposted by the associationat all
entrancesto theplannedcommunityadvisingwhenandwheresuchthaw
restrictionsareapplicable.

An associationshall not havethe powerto imposeany fees or chargesor
requirefinancialsecurity, including, but not limited to, suretybonds,letters
of creditor escrowdepositsfor theuseof the easementrights describedin
this section~.An association shall be entitled to recover costs and
expensesincurred by the associationfor the repair of damagecausedto
common elementsin the exerciseof the easementrights.]; however,the
declarantor owner who exercisesthe easementrights describedin this
section,whetherdirectlyor indirectly through an agent, servant~,contractor
or employee,shall have the obligation to promptly return any portion of
the commonelementsdamagedby the exerciseby the declarantor owner
or its agent, servant, contractor or employeeof the easementunder this
sectionto theappearance,condition andfunction in whwh it existedprior
to the exerciseof the easementor to reimburse the associationfor all
reasonablecosts,feesand expensesincurred by the associationto return
any portion of the common elements which were damaged to the
appearance,conditionandfunction in which it existedprior to theexercise
of theeasement.
§ 5219. Amendmentof declaration.

(a) Numberof votes required.—
(1) The declaration,including the plats andplans,may be amended

only by vote [of] or agreementofunit ownersofunits to which-at~least:
(i) 67%of votesin theassociationare allocated;or
(ii) a largerpercentageof the votesin theassociationas specified

in thedeclaration;or
(iii) a smallerpercentageof the votesin theassociationasspecified

in thedeclarationif all unitsarerestrictedexclusivelyto nonresidential
use.
(2) Paragraph(1) is limited by subsection(d) and section5221

(relating to rightsofsecuredlenders).
(3) Paragraph(1) shall notapplyto anyof thefollowing:

(i) Amendmentsexecutedby a declarantunder:
(A) section5210(e)or (f) (relatingto platsandplans);
(B) section5211(a) (relating to conversionand expansionof

flexible plannedcommunities);or -

(C) section5212(a)(relatingto withdrawalof withdrawablereal
estate).
(ii) Amendmentsexecutedby theassociationunder:

(A) subsection(f);
(B) section5107(relatingto eminentdomain);
(C) section5207(d)(relatingto leaseholdplannedcommunities);
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(D) section5209 (relatingto limited commonelements);or
(E) section5215 (relatingto subdivisionor conversionof units).

(iii) Amendmentsexecutedby certainunit ownersunder:
(A) section5209(b);
(B) section 5214(a) (relating to relocation of boundaries

betweenunits);
(C) section5215;or
(D) section 5220(b) (relating to termination of planned

community).
***

(f) Technical corrections.—Exceptas otherwise provided in the
declaration,if anyamendmentto thedeclarationis necessaryin the judgment
of theexecutiveboardto do anyof the following:

(1) cureanambiguity;
(2) correct or supplementany provisionof thedeclaration,including

the plats and plans, that is defective, missing or inconsistentwith any
otherprovisionof thedeclarationor with this subpart;[or]

(3) conform to the requirementsof any agency or entity that has
establishednationalor regionalstandardswith respectto loanssecuredby
mortgagesor deedsof trust or units in plannedcommunityor so-called
“PUD” projects,suchas FederalNationalMortgageAssociationand the
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation;or

(4) comply with any statute,regulation, codeor ordinance which
may now or hereafterbe madeapplicableto theplannedcommunity or
association, or to make a reasonable accommodationor permit a
reasonablemodification in favorof handicapped,as may bedefinedby
prevailing Federal or State laws or regulations applicable to the
association,unit owners,residentsor employees;

then, at any time, the executiveboard may, at its discretion, effect an
appropriatecorrectiveamendmentwithout theapprovalof the unit ownersor
the holdersof liens on all or any part of the planned community, upon
receiptof an opinion from independentlegal counselto the effect that the
proposedamendmentis permittedby thetermsof this subsection.

Section 3. Section5220 of Title 68 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5220. Terminationof plannedcommunity.

***

(i) Ineffectiveness of termination provision.—In the case of a
declarationthat containsno provision expresslyprovidingfor a meansof
terminating the planned community other than a provision for a self-
executing termination upon a specific date or upon the expiration of a
spec~flctimeperiod, suchterminationprovisionshall bedeemedineffective
if no earlier than five yearsbefore thedate theplannedcommunity would
otherwisebeterminated,ownersof units to which atleast80%of the votes
in the associationare allocated vote that the self-executingtermination
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provisionshall be annulled,in whicheventthe self-executingtermination
provisionshallhavenoforceor effect.

Section4. Sections5221,5302(a)(4),(6), (8), (12) and(17) and5303(a)
of Title 68 are amendedto read:
§ 5221. Rightsof securedlenders.

(a) SecuredlenderapprovaL—Thedeclarationmay require that all or a
specified numberor percentageof the mortgageesor beneficiariesof deeds
of trust encumberingtheunits approvespecifiedactionsof theunit ownersor
the associationas a condition to the effectivenessof those actions,but no
requirementfor approvalmayoperateto do anyof the following:

(1) Denyor delegatecontrol over thegeneraladministrativeaffairs of
the associationby theunitownersor theexecutiveboard.

(2) Preventthe associationor the executiveboardfrom commencing,
interveningin or settling any litigation or proceedingor receivingand
distributing anyinsuranceproceedsexceptundersection5312 (relatingto
insurance).
(b) Securedlender approvalprocedures.—lfthe declarationrequires

mortgageesor beneficiariesof deedsof trust encumberingthe units to
approve specified actions of the unit owners or the associationas a
conditionto theeffectivenessofthoseactions,thentheexecutiveboardwill
providethelenderwith written noticeofthespecifiedactionproposedto be
taken, together with a requestfor the secured lender to approve or
disapprovethe actionsspecified.If the notice to the securedlender, issued
in accordancewith the proceduressetforth in this subsection,statesthat
thesecuredlenderwill bedeemedto haveapprovedtheactionsspecifiedin
the written notice if it doesnotrespondto the requestwithin 45 daysand
the securedlenderdoesnot respondin writing within 45 days, then the
securedlenderwill bedeemedfor all purposesto haveapprovedthe action
specifiedin the notice. Written notice to the securedlendershall be given
by certified, registeredor first-class mail, evidencedby a United States
Postal Service certificate of mailing, postageprepaid, at the address
providedby the securedlenderor, in theabsencethereof,at theaddressof
the securedlenderendorsedon any mortgageor deedof trust ofrecord
and at the addressto which the unit owner mails any periodic payment
paidto the securedlender. The noticeto thesecuredlendershall includea
statementof the specifiedaction, a copy of thefull text of any proposed
amendmentand a form prepared by the associationupon which the
securedlendermayindicate its approvalorrejectionofthespecified-action
oramendment.
§ 5302. Powerof unit owners’ association.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b) andsubjectto the
provisions of the declaration and the limitations of this subpart, the
association,evenif unincorporated,may:
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(4) Institute, defend or intervene in litigation or administrative
proceedings,or engagein arbitrationsor mediations,in its own nameon
behalf of itself or two or more unit owners on matters affecting the
plannedcommunity.

***

(6) Regulate the use, maintenance, repair, replacement and
modification of common elements and make reasonable
accommodationsor permit reasonablemodifications to be made to
units, the commonfacilities, the controlledfacilities or the common
elements,to accommodatepeople with disabilities, as defined by
prevailing Federal, State or local statute, regulations, code or
ordinance,unit owners,residents,tenantsor employees.

***

(8) (i) acquire,hold, encumberandconveyin its own nameanyright,
title or interestto real or personalproperty~,but common facilities
may be conveyedor subjected]otherthancommonfacilities; and

(ii) conveyor subjectto a securityinterestcommonfacilities only
under the provisions of section 5318 (relating to conveyanceor
encumbranceof commonfacilities).

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor the preparationandrecordingof
amendmentsto the declaration,resale certificatesrequired by section
5407 (relatingto resalesof units)which shall be onechargethat may be
madeby the associationsolelybecauseof the resaleor retransferof any
unit or statementof unpaidassessments.In addition, an associationmay
imposea capital improvement fee, but no other fees,on the resaleor
transferof unitsin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) The capital improvementfee for any unit shall not exceedthe
annualassessmentsfor generalcommonexpensechargedto suchunit
during the most recently completedfiscal year of the association,
providedthat:

(A) in the caseof resaleor transferof a unit consistingof
unimprovedrealestate,thecapital improvementfee shallnotexceed
one-halfof the annualassessmentsfor generalcommon expenses
chargedto suchunit during the mostrecentlycompletedfiscal year
of theassociation;[and]

(B) in the caseof resaleor transferof a unit which was either
createdor addedto the plannedcommunity in accordancewith
section 5211 (relating to conversion and expansionof flexible
planned communities) at some time during the most recently
completedfiscal yearof the associationbut was not in existencefor
the entirefiscal year,the capital improvementfee shall not exceed
one-half of the annualassessmentsfor generalcommon expenses
chargedto a unit comparableto suchunit during the most recently
completedfiscalyearof theassociation~.J;and
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(C) capital improvementfees are not refundable upon any
sale,conveyanceoranyothertransferof thetitle to a unit.
(ii) Capital improvementfeesallocatedby an associationmust be

maintainedin a separatecapitalaccountand maybe expendedonly for
new capital improvements or replacement of existing common
elementsandmay notbeexpendedfor operation,maintenanceor other
purposes.

(iii) No capitalimprovementfeeshallbeimposedon any gratuitous
transfer of a unit betweenany of the following family members:
spouses,parentandchild, siblings,grandparentandgrandchild~.],nor
on any transfer of a unit by foreclosure sale or deed in lieu of
foreclosureto a securedlending institution as definedby the act of
December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), known as the Housing
Finance AgencyLaw.

(iv) No feesmaybeimposedupon any personwho:
(A) acquiresa unit consisting of unimprovedreal estateand

signs and delivers to the associationat the time of suchperson’s
acquisition a sworn affidavit declaring the person’s intention to
reconveysuchunitwithin 18 monthsof its acquisition;and

(B) completessuchreconveyancewithin such18 months.

(17) Assignits right to future income,including the right to receive
common expense assessments~,only to the extent the declaration
expressly provides]. Reservefunds heldfor future major repairs and
replacementsofthe commonelementsmaynot beassignedorpledged.

***

§ 5303. Executiveboardmembersandofficers.
(a) Powersand fiduciary status.—Exceptas providedin the declaration,

in the bylaws, in subsection(b) or in otherprovisionsof this subpart,the
executiveboardmay act in all instanceson behalfof the association.In the
performanceof their duties,theofficers andmembersof the executiveboard
shall stand in a fiduciary relationto the associationandshall perform their
duties, including dutiesas membersof any committee of the board upon
which they may serve,in good faith; in a mannerthey reasonablybelieveto
bein the bestinterestsof theassociation;andwith care,includingreasonable
inquiry, skill anddiligenceas apersonof ordinaryprudencewoulduseunder
similar circumstances.In managing the association’sreservefunds, the
officers andmembersof the executiveboardshall havethepowerto invest
the association’sreservefunds in investmentspermissibleby law for the
investmentof trustfunds and shall begovernedin the managementof the
association’s reservefunds by 20 Pa.C.S. § 7203 (relating to prudent
investor rule). In performing any duties, an officer or executive board
membershall be entitled to rely in good faith on information, opinions,
reportsor statements,including financialstatementsandotherfinancial data,
in eachcasepreparedor presentedby anyof thefollowing:
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(1) Oneor moreotherofficersor employeesof theassociationwhom
the officer or executiveboard memberreasonablybelievesto be reliable
andcompetentin thematterspresented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the officer or executiveboard memberreasonablybelievesto be within
theprofessionalorexpertcompetenceof thatperson.

(3) A committeeof the executiveboardupon which the officer or
executiveboardmember-doesnot serve,designatedin accordancewith
law, as to matterswithin its designatedauthority, which committeethe
officer or executive board member reasonably believes to merit
confidence.

An officer or executiveboardmembershall not be consideredto beacting
in goodfaith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthe matterin question that
would causehis reliance to be unwarranted. The executiveboardand its
membersshall haveno liability for exercising thesepowersprovidedthey
are exercisedin goodfaith, in the bestinterestof theassociationandwith
carein themannersetforth in this section.

***

Section5. Sections5312(a),(c), (0 and (h) and5315(b)(1)and (2)(i) of
Title 68 areamendedandthe sectionsare amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read: -

§ 5312. Insurance.
(a) Insuranceto be carriedby association.—Commencingnot later than

the time of the first conveyanceof a unit to a personotherthan a declarant,
the associationshall maintain, to the extentreasonablyavailable,all of the
following:

(1) Property insurance on the common facilities and controlled
facilities to the extentthe controlled facilities can be insuredseparately
from the unit and, if insurance for the unit is not provided by the
associationunder subsection(b) or the declaration,insuring againstall
commonrisks of direct physical loss.The total amountof insuranceafter
applicationof any deductiblesshall be not less than 80% of the actual
cash value of the insured property, exclusive of land, excavations,
foundationsandother itemsnormallyexcludedfrom propertypolicies.

(2) Comprehensivegeneral liability insurance,including medical
paymentsinsurance,in an amountdeterminedby the executiveboardbut
not less than any amount specified in the declaration covering all
occurrencescommonly insured against for death, bodily injury and
propertydamage,arisingout of or in connectionwith the use,ownership
or maintenanceof thecommonelements.

(3) Any property or comprehensivegeneral liability insurance
carriedby theassociationmay contain a deductibleprovision~.
***

(c) Otherinsurancecarriedby association.—Ifthe insurancedescribedin
subsections(a) and (b) is not maintained,the associationpromptly shall
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causenoticeof that factto behanddeliveredor sentprepaidby UnitedStates
mail to all unit owners.The declarationmayrequirethe associationto carry
any other insurance.The associationmay carry any other insurance [it
deems]in suchreasonableamountsandwith such reasonabledeductibles
as the executiveboardmaydeemappropriateto protectthe associationor
the unit owners.

(1) Unit owner insurance.—Aunit owner may insure his unit for all
lossesto his unit, including lossesnotcoveredby theinsurancemaintained
by the associationdue to a deductibleprovision-orotherwise.A residential
unit ownershall insurethe owner’s unit except as insuranceis providedby
the associationin accordancewith this section or the declaration.An
insurancepolicy issued to the association[does] shall not preventa unit
ownerfrom obtaininginsurancefor theowner’s own benefii~including, but
not limited to, insurance to coverany deductiblesor lossesnot coveredby
theassociation‘s propertyorcomprehensivegeneralliability insurance.

***

(h) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portion of the plannedcommunity for which insuranóeis

required to be maintainedby the associationby this section or the
declarationand which is damagedor destroyedshall be repairedor
replacedpromptlyby theassociationunless:

(i) theplannedcommunityis terminated;
(ii) repair or replacementwould beillegal underany Stateor local

healthor safetystatuteor ordinance;or
(iii) 80% of the unit owners, including every ownerof a unit or

assignedlimited commonelementwhich will notbe rebuilt, votenot to
rebuild.

[The] Exceptfor the costs of repair or replacementwhich are not
covereddue to deductibles,the cost of repair or replacement[of those
portions] in excessof insuranceproceedsandreserves,which havenot
been identified by the executive board to fund costs of capital
expendituresbudgetedfor the currentfiscalyearof the association,is a
commonexpense.

(2) Any portion of the plannedcommunity for which insuranceis
required to be maintainedby the unit owner by this section or the
declarationand which is damagedor destroyedshall be repairedor
replacedpromptlyby the unitownerunless:

(i) theplannedcommunityis terminated;
(ii) repair or replacementwould be illegal underanyState or local

healthor safetystatuteorordinance;or
(iii) 80% of the unit owners, including every owner of a unit or

assignedlimited commonelementwhich will not berebuilt, vote to not
rebuild.
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Thecostof repairor replacementof theseportionsin excessof insurance
proceedsis theunit owner’s expense.

(3) If the entire plannedcommunityis not repairedor replaced,the
following apply:

(i) The insuranceproceedsattributableto the damagedcommon
elementsshall be used to restore the damagedarea to a condition
compatiblewith theremainderof theplannedcommunity.

(ii) Theinsuranceproceedsattributableto unitsshall bepaidto unit
ownersexceptthose proceedsattributableto controlled facilities for
which insuranceis separatelymaintainedby theassociationunderthis
sectionor the declarationshall be distributed to all unit ownersin
proportionto their commonexpenseliability. Proceedsattributableto
limited common facilities which are not rebuilt shall be distributed
equally to ownersof units to which thoselimited common facilities
wereassigned.

(iii) The remainderof theproceedsshall be distributedto all the
unit ownersin proportionto theircommonexpenseliability.
(4) If the unit ownersvote not to rebuild any unit, that unit’s votes in

the association and common expense liability are automatically
reallocateduponthe vote asif theunit hadbeencondemnedundersection
5107(a)(relatingto eminentdomain),and the associationpromptly shall
prepare,executeand record an amendmentto the declarationreflecting
thereallocations.

(5) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,section5220
(relatingto terminationof plannedcommunity)governsthe distributionof
insuranceproceedsif theplannedcommunityis terminated.

(j) Recoveryofdeductibles.—Ifanyinsurancepolicy maintainedby the
associationcontains a deductible,then that portion of any loss or claim
which is not coveredby insurancedue tothe applicationofa-deductible,as
wellas any claim or lossfor which the associationis self-insured,shall be
leviedby the executiveboard in accordancewith section5314(c)(relating
to assessmentsfor commonexpenses).
§ 5315. Lien for assessments.

***

(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) Generalrule.—A lien underthis sectionis prior to all other liens

andencumbranceson a unit except:
(i) Liens andencumbrancesrecordedbeforethe recordingof the

- declaration.
(ii) [First mortgagesor] -

(A) Mortgagesand deedsof trust on the unit securing first
mortgageholdersandrecordedbeforeduedateof theassessmentif
the assessmentis not payablein installmentsor the duedateof the
unpaidinstallmentif theassessmentis payablein installments.
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(B) Judgmentsobtainedfor obligationssecuredby any such
mortgageor deedof trust underclause(A). -

(iii) Liens for realestatetaxesandothergovernmentalassessments
or chargesagainsttheunit.
(2) Limited nondivestiture.—Theassociation’slien for [common

expenses]assessmentsshallbedivestedby ajudicial saleof theunit:
(i) As to unpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsmadeundersection

5314(b)(relatingto assessmentsfor commonexpenses)that come due
during thesix monthsimmediatelypreceding[institution of] the date
of ajudicial sale of a unit in anaction to enforcecollectionof a lien
againsta unit by ajudicial sale,only to the extentthat thesix months’
unpaidassessmentsarepaidout of theproceedsof thesale.

(1) Application of payments.—Unless the declaration provides
otherwise,any paymentreceivedby an associationin connectionwith the
lien under this sectionshall beappliedfirst to any interestaccruedby the
association,then to any latefee, then to any costsandreasonableattorney
feesincurred by the associationin collection or enforcementand then to
the delinquent assessment. The foregoing shall be applicable
notwithstandingany restrictive endorsement,designationor instructions
placedon or accompanyinga payment.

Section 6. Section 5402(a)(1 3)(i) and (iv) of Title 68 are amendedto
read:
§ 5402. ‘Public offering statement;generalprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), a public offering
- statementmustcontainor fully andaccuratelydisclose:

***

(13) A statementin at leastten-pointboldfacetype,appearingon the.
first pageof thepublic offering statement,asfollows: -

(i) That, within [15 days or, in caseof a sale of a time-share
estate,] seven daysafter receiptof a public offering statementor an
amendmentto the public offering statement that materially and
adverselyaffects the rights or obligations of the purchaser,the
purchaser,beforeconveyance,may cancelany contractfor purchaseof
aunit froma declarant. -

(iv) That, if a purchaserreceivesthepublic offering statementmore
than [15 daysor, in caseof a saleof a time-share estate,]sevendays
before signing a contract,the purchasercannot cancel the contract
unless thereis an amendmentto the public offering statementthat
would haveamaterialandadverseeffect ontherights orobligationsof
thatpurchaser.
***

Section7. Section 5407(c) of Title 68 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
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§ 5407. Resalesof units.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—Apurchaseris not
liable for any unpaid assessmentor fee greaterthan the amountset forth in
the certificatepreparedby the association.A unit owneris not liable to a
purchaserfor the failure or delayof theassociationto providethe certificate
in a timely manner~,but the purchase contract is voidable by the
purchaser until the certificate has been provided and for five days
thereafter or until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs].

(d) Purchasecontract voidable.—Thepurchasecontractis voidableby
the purchaseruntil the certificate has beenprovided andfor five days
thereafteroruntil conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.

Section8. Section5410(d)and (j)(1) ofTitle 68 areamendedto read:
§ 5410. Plannedcommunitiescontainingconversionbuildings.

(d) Notice to vacate.—Ifa conversionnoticespecifiesa dateby which a
unit or proposedunit mustbevacated,the conversionnoticealso constitutes
a notice of termination of the tenant’s lease, subject to revocation in
accordancewith subsection[(j)] (i), anda notice to quit specifiedby section
501 of the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),known asThe Landlordand
TenantAct of 1951.

***

(j) Waiver of purchaserights.—Notwithstandingany provisionsof this
subpart prohibiting waiver of rights, any tenant may waive his right to
purchase a unit under subsection(b) if the waiver is in writing, is
acknowledgedandis givenin considerationof:

(1) an extensionof the term of the tenant’stenancyand right of
occupancyunder this subpart beyond the time period required by
[subsection(b)] subsections(a) and(fl asapplicable;

•* * *

Section9. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


